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wol'ked~ 'What year did you' fi':l's·t t.egi'ster to 'Vote in?

v; I xnn registered to 'Vote. in 1950, I believe.

I~': And what year were you first eligible to register?

V: Uh, well, I went to, r went into the service in '43 •••

I:

v:
Mm hm.

f-v
<HJt the age of 19. Then r got out of the service in the year '40,

7

'40, uh, '45••. no, it was '46 when I got out. Got a ------
'46.

I:: 1$J. Inn•

v; And, uh, I went to school at Savannah State in June of 1946. Then I

graduated in '49, worked up in the state of Georgia fr0J!l, for one

e
yea:r. Then I started wo:rk in Orang"County in '50. So when I first

came to Orange County, I registered. I did not have any difficulty

in registering at all in Orange County. But r do know in the, in the

state of, state of Georgia where I was working that the, in the

black community there, Douglas, Georgia, if you were, if the powe,r

<ZtructU're had influence over you, they would encourage you to voee. But. if

they didn't have influence over you, though, they didn't encourage

rou to 'Vote, I mean toregi~:ter, r:'m. sorry.

that, uh,
V; I: 1D.eant register rather than vote. 5'0 roo see! r:'m., just giving

you a li'ttle Background so you un., just, uh-.-

I~ "$'aU anti'Cipated-m,y·nextquestion'd3,swell , as to the difficulty.

V: lliglit, yeah.
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1,-: !Plve1\{'otelJ;>registlJ7ation d,rivesfieenhe1d in Eatonville?

V: Uli, yes and no. -gli, we have~dUrihg election time normally we somewhat

put on s~ewnat of a persona1type effort, to get people registered.

Rut so far as a drive, per se, we Itave not put one on as yet. Now

we do nave in the maR.ing a personal, an effort to get. people out to

register, I: tninlt, sometime in SeptemBer. And T thing1 this will be

the first sort of an '¥e..i?

to get people toregiste;r.

, organized procedure that we've used

I~ TIm, the~e so-called voter registration drives that you have on a

personal oasis Before elections, Bow successful are they~SUallY?

V. well, we,weun, we thihlt. that they've been maybe, let's say on a

rating scale of, average•••
have you been,

I~ WO;a"t percent of the population(\ of, the eligillle, population have you

oeen aBle to get registered?

v; Well T think that we, about 75-80% of the eligible people in Eatonville,

we've been able to get them, uh, get them registered.

I': And these are held every year ,\as a rule?

V: Yes, right] -e0Q..''1 'f 2.-C-' • Some party or another ought to encourage

certain people to get down there and get, really get, uh, registered.

I:: Can you think of any' factors which might prevent people in you dis-

tri'Ct ih Eatonville from, regi'stering?

v; un, no, 'We, I: don"t Know of an~' fact:o'r ih the town of Eatonville.

We encourage i't.
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Uli-, .:x:RIDCwe have a, a" actually' a, we go around during this partic
uh,get

ular time, and encourage everyone, to ge.t down and get/registered,

l.'ega'rdless of, r: do Know that I' have s~me workers that get out and

get tHe people. and,we try'to get them registered, and, and the em-

l'nasi'8 i'8 on getting tHenlregistered, and once we get them on the

nooR tHen, we trY' to getj to influence them then to vote a particular

w;:ly-. liUt normally theemphasi's has Been just on registeriD;g.

"J;~ eRa;Y'- 1:' have a li'8tllere 0:E some factors which in other cities and

u.\...
other . parts of the country nave Been 1:ound to impede other,.. e1:',

impede people, prevent people from registering. Uh, would you rate

each of these as to its importance in Eatonville? Uh, I understand

in the first one, economic dependence on whites, well, there are

no whites in Eatonvil~e. I understand many of the people do, work out

of the town, is that correct1

V: Ye~, uh huh, yes, quite a lot.

T: Would this come into play at all in voter registration here?

V: Um, 1 don't see .where it, the economic dependence on. whites would

XUXHX play any factor in registering in Eatonville. Uh, I , I

:+
think that might somewhat help B.ecause of the exposure in the white

\ A. .

comrnuniq.' on issues', and the whites trying to get them to register

and vote on" you Know, nati'onal issues that af£ect all of us, you 1A

moW', county....wide,. and also uh, state and'.nationaL It.might help

to" sOJlle, extent, some', some influence in a £airlyimllortantor maybe
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O~y. ~taaout tlie ;f;ea'r ofpli)7sica1 yio1ence?

~ea:r of physi'Ca1 -vi'olence from wliites? !' don"~think this would

any, effec t on tliatat all. we never Iiad any, aly, type of ~ ••

have'

! ,-..• ORay, what aBout comp1i'Cated 'regi'strati'On fonns?

Oli:, th;i:s'.I' don't think. lias, lias.any, any, Bearing in this" the fear

11l;i:glitBe from just a psycho10g~:ca1, person~l point of view that

they, don ';t want people to Know, that 1llB.joe. they can" t read, or read

OJ:,' W'rite, or something like tlia:t. But so far ;the:re hasn't been any
ov-I-and~ r-e.5,s+cr, 1""5

Barrier there, so, to get ting .$l- m !o'ati::eg Elfis, I don ':t think this

plays any factor at all.

OR.ay'o Registration hours., poor registration•••

. 'Y: foor r,egi'strati'O hours? My' judgment........I: thi'nk. that this might have

some effect on it, uh, and it does have some degree on the, on the

uh, on preventing blacks from, from registering. Although we have

put on drives .to get people K» registerered beyond the 5:00 deadline,
even

and this has been very successful. Someti:nes I can/remember trying

to Build up on our registration numbers. We did ask that the books

be open from after 5: 00. And at one time we did use'~ur own regis-

tration Books, 'or registration lists. ,And uh, it was not until, uh,

.. ~111c..e. we had our own registration that year that I first went

into office. And we used our registration lists-must havebe.en

aBout "65 when we went over. to tli.e county, .using the county's regis-

tration list. Or it may have Been as late as '67~.oit was, it was

'67.;"4~441tH! We, wJ,;tarted using the county's registration then.r -- r
1': frtn.. fi1n •
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tJp Ill'\'+'- t 'tkc..k

~ ff', , -\~Vl"c...
And--o-ut up unti'l. that time, -.' "63 ~ld1en l' 0:joL~'1 v\ o"t"t-\c.a... A- --

we had our oWIl-regist'ration. And we, did let the DOoks be open

until, ;[>mean, up -unti'l then, the time of registering, it was, people

coUld regi'ster ,tile DooRs were open at a certain tinle preceding the

election. ~ .,

T·'"..
v:

Right •
I' , ,,-bovt

That ,~s ,every year/ from, of the first Saturday in March. And u h I 0. 6ov+ I' I
I

There was a period in there aoout 15 days; that, when the books would

De open. And uh, they CQuld not register up until then, until they

was open,~t that particular time. And at the end of that particular

time'llimited hours there, they could, 00, we had the books set up

~ in the grocery' store. And then uh, we let the clerk be in the

~
office from 5-8, and uh, _ fiIid then when we went to the county's,

in '67 we went to using the county's registration. list, then we

threw out a lot of people that were registered here in Eatonville.

But there again, we got them to uh/let them register out here.
you've ./

r: Since the cou--since JHH started using the county boo,ks, have you
registratidn

had .night~ime/hours for people to register who work all day?

V: No, we hav~;Y"tQi

1: SInce 19671

VI Right, we have not had them.

I: Okay.Wliat aoout registration not Tieing held often enough?

V: What, thi'S has definitely ': af:f;'ected here, and T think T may fRf.-+'-'c

UO'i'Y\. Me rJ, "\1\' another question.

T-: Yes.

V: Right.

1-:: ORay,wnataBbut the, inditference ,of lila.cRs, or ',1Iia indifference of
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tne1?e:ople ingen~ral in th:J;sca,se, to'Yoting7

v: ~allf tli"is defini'tely, plays' a part. lOu have so 'lllany people tha~

tnat are apathetic wen it comes' down to wanting to get involved.

Tliey are simplt· . , so wfiat they want to do anyway.
4-0 4:he

The~, nave this act o~ indiffe:rence ~g/voting, and then during

local and national electibns. And uh,we, a,number of times we try

to sit down, talR topeople••• and uh, people believe in you, they

just don '·'t want to get out and vote. And I've .been able to influence

a numoe:r of people to get out and register, because it does make a

dif:ference. And we find out that some of them have this fear of

tne:rvoting 1II,B.chine. TheY' di~n tt, they thought it was much more

compliGated than wfiat it~

I~: ~n.

;Y; #~heX'.e I: could get them to come into the town hall and register,-- .
I: could not get them to go down to Dixie Barb~rh ~.,..~_' ttv..~( r{'l~ i:J-c..r;

T: Okay. How often is re-registration required here, by the way?

V: Well, as long as, I think the law is set up just like for the county,

her.e is, let me follow the county regulation?

7

V:
?
"I:Rnew: you t d like to say we used their . _

I:: Right.

V: -if uh, if, as long as you 'Vote and 'lllaintain a record there, then

y0U don ':t have to, But l: thinK. if you don t. t vote .in, I ,think. itt s

around two year s', rf'1ll n ot-.,..,we11 , wfia tever the county regula tions

are governI tfJ . \~t-. . ;l4

I:: Uti. hun.

V: Yeah.
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r:: The next. g-;!ioup' o~ questipns 'f hayehe;re a'l;'e used to gather in;f;ormation

onth'e election campaigns o:folacK.. elected officials. Uh, , were you

aBle to campaign :f'reelyt in each, of: your--how nany' times have you

-'rUn for the of:fice?

'V: Uhi=:'Ye run about 7 times.

I:: Kave you ever lost J

V: . So fa;r 1: haven't. '

I: Okay.

, V: we, we, let me put that back here. Let me move it hack.

I': Okay.

V: 1: first ran for office in 1958.

tv ~
V: I' ran for }iity ~ounCilman and T won.

V: Then T ran in 1960 for mayor, and T lost. And uh, I had given up a

all aspirations then for any political office. And then again,T

ran for mayor again in 1963.

1:: '631 THe elections for mayor are every 3 years?

v: No, no, every' 2 years.

I: T see. So you ran in '62 then.

V: No. 1: didn't, 1: didn't run in '~--1: ran in, in '60 and-

1:: And lost.

V: And 1 just didn ':t even Dother' , In 1963 there
a

was a ,.~ ::liee/l:i:ttle hes,-"itancY.' on. the pe'(son that 'lost the elec-

tions to get out o:f of;fi'ce. So tlie~,
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v; 1rIf?Ulls·liim. TIley,\ ca'rried i't into a lawsui't.,,..
I~ At that point you cam.e into office~

xt ~li, well, it was during that pat;ti'cular epi'sode that I ended up

running for offi'ce, as a compromise candidate. The two candidates

th1tt, the candidate that won and the incwnbent that lost did not

want to, uh, the incwnbent did not want to get out of office. So

I was in,~he. citizens didn·'t want to accept the winning candidate,

the majority' of them; so they' said that they would accept a compromise

and they wanted me to run. So --instead of the person that--yeah, oh

yeah, the pet;son that lQst did not run.

I': Hin" he didn't run!

v: Ire didn' t re~run, right. I was the compromise candidate, so he gave

up. And m~,

1:: How did he maintain the office, how did he stay in the office if

he'd been voted out?

V: Uh, well, the council supported him in the, in the charges that

there were irregularities in~,.,.

I: Ii1 the elections?

V: ~in the election, and according to the Eatonville, uh, little book~.... ,.

let that they had at that time, uh, it was _

and this was the thillg, and this was what they based--------
i't on. 8'0 instead of the, wnentney· carried it into court, the fel....

low,that lost, well they'decided to ask. for a compromise condition;.

I': l2 see.

v: This is what the courts went along ldth.

I': In all of your. alec tions,", w.e:re you a'61e to cam.paign freely? Did you
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eyer have anY' ha'l.'I:'assment of th)(eats?

I:: t'lelJ:'e youliandi'capped oy· a lacK.. of cam,pai'gn ll\oney· at any point along

the way7'
tZv

V: wjJ-l, in Katonville it's a little unique in that, so far as campaign

;f;unds are concerned, we never have had that much money. Uh,

assuming that a normal election around here would cost about, getting

out and pOsters and this type of thing•.,u'

V: tt-~d wnen 1; ~i'rst ;t;an fo'!' office a nunilier of citizens involved

would saY', uWell, lis-ten we'll do this for you," and '_·=u:..:h~, _

And so far as any radio time, or even the newspaper would carry your,

would carry your platform or something, and other than that, in
only only

Eatonville it's KBHJK been/more or less/one...;.to-one type thing.

connnunity, you just about know'--- _

I:: There are some incidentals, or something like that. How much

roughly do the incidentals add up to? Tn your first election,
you, .

say', roughly how much? The first ane/tlj.at you won, the compromise

.e~e.cti:on.

/Sf;, I' tliinR m,a:¥b~e. aaout $30~1

I': And tfien tIle. second regula;t; election?

V: Sometliing like tfiat, they usually''!'un li'lre that, ior some puolicatil]>ns

'Clnd'

J?: In yout' last electionwnatwere,you,l,' :campaign expenses?
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v; 'M;nl_ •• &,E?i'Ca,ll~,tfie. eJtl'enaces~e,ufi~ basically, I:iS ;l;a':t' as the, we
t'k

se':t'-'Ved a Da,ro-eque and I? tllinIt. evet'~Dody just chipped in. wi fur-

ni'Sli-ed dtff.'erent tfiings', and :Kept the f.und$al"\d +AiYl~~ down.

I{ HbW'~c1Ldo you tliinR the oarfieqq:e cost? .... What we're trying

to get i'Sthe gene't'al asses'sment.~

v: -R,ight , yean. r tliinlt--

~ ,~Qe,wfiat you spent totally.

V; 'Xaylte;::4llUst have o'een aBout. $150., or something like that.
costs

I,': Sb your total can'\paignl'for tile last campaignwere--rough estimate.

v: Let's see... less than $200.

T: ORay. Uh, why did you decide to run for office? The first time.

V: The first time?

I': Yeah, the one you lost in.

vt The first T was, successfully ran., you know, for council member.

I': 'Yeah, for counciL

V: Um, well, T've always had a feel for the community in which i live,

and uh, T went in as·;a volunteer fireman, representing the, uh, WBIlting

to do something for:.the connnunitjr and not having any aspirations at

all for any political calling, just a volunteer fireman.

V: And uh,\r: was one of the fi'rst volunteer firemen in the community.
'\' out

And the. conuni:ssioners,uli, we, we we're always/requesting things from

n1
the county', £,r01 tIie Ci,ty cQlDJil.issi'Oners,uli, council1Ilen. They di'dn't

too wi'll'ili'g to give us' any' funds. /mdun., the :eire
W

on the joard, then theytlieyliad a representative
av

wouldli'ave som,eIiody· on the-Foard that tlieY: could rely on to fight

a~pe~r t~e too,

;men ;fel t t ha t it

______________________________________________'------ ----.1
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1htJ, fiefo,];'e I~' got on tIle 008(ro, we go t' invol'Ved into the proj ec t of

Wi.lding a 'Volunteer fiTe, 'BUilding a fi>re departmen1ouilding.

TIle city, was interested then, in giving

XD~Imlg:m£XX~x;usthe land. So we solicited funds,

and tliat"s IiOW' we got our ;Eirst fire house-fire station./ This
sort of

was tile request of my peers in the fiTe department, that/interested

11le in running the ti'1:'st time.

I'] eR~¥,.~, in later elections, then, your reasons ;Eor 'rUnning?'

'V; 'My. 'l?easons for? As a result 0;E getting involved into it, then r

liecame interested in my community., Uh, we uh, thank the ••• T had
then

a, r was in the teaching professio~/at that time , ••• and people we(]e
they were reading in pat"";: (in the po<-pe.r

alway.s .s.etting on me about things the~t abou1;: my community.
-rAeV'cf .
:'Rll+esaid, "Roy! Why do you let your mayor do this type of thin:g?"

And T asked one fellow in Orlando'. there who is an old, real old-time

teacher ~ And every time he would see me, he'd always be punching

after me, you know. Why, he's such a,he'd make it XK his busines

to see me at the meeting. Sort of, you might call it, make fun/type of
-ft--.I$

thing on the community. And uh, sort of annoyed me,. too, and he
f\

really had some points; trpe of publicity we were getting. And I

uh, r figured we deserved a little better publicity than that, so•••

11 WIlo was giVl'ng you this, whicIi. paper was it that was giving you this

puBlicity7
o\'\ 'Yi. (12-

'V; Sentin~l, 4l.t: cr e-::die Sentinel.

I: Un, widen party do you belong to, yOU belong to a political party~

V: Yes., I"1:n,Democ17aticparty,.

r: Okay. What were the two or three most important ;ssues on.... wJ1~ch ~{lU
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~ to, vJtLr CG1~C- {c.:f;fJ2r.$. -{ -tNt

ciMJ.>tiww, ~tAt", 0~~/R, W~· C~~R,Om~E: c~fa:~,rtell, on the

~i'1:'st council campai'gIl ~at'We're the Di'g i'Ssues the,re?
then, dut:ing . . rtere

V: The lMg i'Ssues 'D that parti:cular time:mm the police department,

i'nlp,royed fire depart:ment, and uh) recreati'On, no l' didn't know when

rec,reation •••But uh, organization of the town governm~t. I ran on

tSe- o;rganizati0n, improved :H're department and police department,

and l' t1:iinR this was', these' were the, were the issues.

ORay" in later campaigns how did the i'Ssues change, 'We're the't'enew

years, uh, the issues bacame streets,

to organize an efficient police department.
were

people UK always

police department is usuallr, has always
f...t-;

h'een an issue up until aBout two or three years ago. WJ}were able

ev
Bjt up until that time

0. rIIctl'\

asking why we can't get ahold of police when we
A A

tA.

want him. We did not have ~h, type of communications we have now,

V•, .

24-hour communication between the station here and the police depart-

ment~6&4.d./l7<h4A[ Uh, sewer, water/ sewage has been the issues

in the last campaign.

I: Have there been any otherf issues, s:ay, welfare or social service

• ~?
l.:ssueSrlf'i'~

V: Nf~Uas sucn in Ratonyille. ~:~,~::nsoc,i~l ~r~g~~~s"~~~'f.~~ ~~~sest
thing coming to this has Tieen!"re,creati'On~' ' ,. , ' , ' , _ ' - ' , . - - - ,,- , ' - ' -

I,,: ORay" do you, do ~ou think, these i'Ssues'wer~-theB,iggest problems

f.a,cing the community'?

V: lIlt, +~ J;..:-;peall¥' don 't ,perso.n~ly, I:don't think. th3 piggest issues

facing oui: town has,evet: Tieen these issues.

--_._-----------------------------'---------~
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~llvhat do ¥outlii.nR:~:t?e tli.-e...~'i:ggeSlt issuesJ' the h,iggest l?;robl~s7

I~ th~nR: tli:e 1)iggest P'J,'o[i'lenl in E:aton~:lle D:;lS p1waysDeenunde.~

standing, un, -understanding i'ts' government and an education of.the.

citizens· towardli:oW' its govermnent works, thei'r -role into govermnent,

and tli~ li1ll.itati'(msof a pe'l'son in offi'Ce here in Eatonville, so far
6

as the finances of the town. r+-(tIor..eorlc~S ten~ toward the attitude

o~ the citizens. If someone, if tIie water is, goes off in Eatonville

now, you RnoW' wnotliey going to calU They going -to call me. And uh,

if: tlier should come up someBody get arrested'fomething along like

tliat, they' going to call me. They expect me to, just because of the

_______ ..~~ ~-. that they may' have voted-l don't knowhOw they

yoted. SOme 1 do mow 1IlB.y have voted and some may not. All of them

think. tliat the mayor i's the government, gove'tmnent in Eatonville

is B:ased, centered around the mayor. So that's wnat 1 think. l' say.....,
some education oflnow the govermnent works, and the role, and the'

e-
limitations of it. A lot of think that just b;cause ·...;.-f'..:;h..:..;e:z..::;·.:,.'f_· _

The lavish taxes in Eatonv.ille

would climb maybe aoout, half/acre would average less than $50 per

house. 1: think 1:'m going to get it, I'm~ going to get an average

of this, »Jm of whether K-............ financial costs exist 0');' how.

They' saY,~Well, 1 paid in Eaton........ 1: pay taxes

1-; r see.

!Jot. l'
V: 'fo~ ~whattrean7 This hasreaUyheenfhe type problem .that we're

faced with.

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~---
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1-:;

V:

I'"...

~OR:a,y ,w:e h"a;ye ~ ~ew:. q,uestions, ,then, on the conditions\'dli:c:h ha.ve

ena.h'i.ed' t:llac~: to win office in r1o'riuaO' Voting here, elections

are at large'fot '6Y~DrOKen up into' small districts, corrept? How

1}lB.ny· people 'roughly'are in the di'strict, just people in general?
noW'

APe you talRing aoout...-now wilen you say· district, !what do_ you mean?

Eatonville, woo -vote in Eatonville ci·ty-in district.liere we're
t .::.. "

talKing aoout Eaton'V'H.le ~i·ty· electi'O.ns,wnoever is eligible. to 'Vote,

or in this case, we're including all the kid$-t!re pop-, what' s the

population of Eetonville?

Eatonville is aoout21S0-population of Eatonville r

0 0
we have somewhere around Between 71' and sao registered, registered

voters.

I; Okay. And all the people here are black, correct ?

V: ~9 and ~/10ths percent. We do have maybe one, 'two, three-we have

uh, we expanded our city limits to the west. 'l;fe took in one family.
,.....e

1: think the~ is a mixed couple that's living, XHKX recently moved

here, and there was a white couple that livefl here. 1: think thejl1Q....

'jOY\C2. \1\0 vJ

T:: Oka:y·. What percentage of; those who are registered to vote do you

estimate have actually voted wRen :you were elected, not necessarily'

~for :you But just in the. elections that ¥ouwere elected in~1!h, the

fi'!'st ti~e, s!lf', wRen ~oui,['a.n ;Eoi,[' council11lB.n fi-rst.

V: I;~'d sa~· always would run aoout, during toat particula'r time, it ran

~.b'out .... O' in that l?a1?ticula:p ti~e I:w-ould sa,y'atleast so-·gm:.

1-:: OKay, as we. get into'~, ...

-- ----~---------------------------------~-------------'
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I:: ~J?:.iJ,y"Cl$'weget into the'aUf{S,l1li, in';64tl'ie;r:ettras election,

cO'l7tect:'

Yeah, Ttre un, we had an election eve'J:'}T' year in Eatonville.

liJl.v'
C!Jr Ce'.t?tain ter"lllS,are--,the terms' a're staggered?

V:

Vo, .

Yeah, oRay', nov--- the even yea'rs' we have mayo'J:', two councilman

elected.

Right.,
1: gka~ V~")

ORay, the odd yea:rs ~ have 3 counci'l.'lll.en, Iso we have 3 and 3 every

yea);'.

I,,: ORay, so in '64 there was an elec tion for ,mayor.
tv

V: wj,o .• y:eah.

I': SO now., what percent-.-at wliidi. point you were running?

I: 5'0 what percent age again, was it still up around 80 or 90% ?

V: Yes, uh huh, still up 80r90%.

I': When did it start to go down and how far down it go:?
5C2-J O-V'

V: Well, during my whole 1 times in, you know, runn:i:l!th the last time

I'--;U';t'st time I didn't have any opposition at all, uh, it may have

come down to at least aa~out 80%, tiut it's never been below: 80 , uh,

i,t"s nevetelow 80. Usually'during the, the mayor-·T ;l;eel like I'm

saying, se~,the yea,'t's tne 11JB,Y0'1.':runs, you getmo:re., people ,voting

than at a,ny, other time.b~eca.use, liRe I' say', in 'Ea,tonvi:lle eve;r:ytliing

is· Qui:l t a'l:ol1nd tIie 11JB,yo'1.', and the l'eo1?le reallY' get out and-vote

then. 1lli, they', uh,JODqf,Ttre ha,d a,'t'eal good tU'):;'Iloutduring the
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;J?an,we had a plJ:?ettY.' good tumouto-ecause tlierewere issues i:o. this

last electiontnat caused people: to go out) T' imagine than usual.

T' ,read--do you 'i'ememoe'r reading anytIii'Ilg aBou t Eatonville?

'-I'l . ,~no.. ~ looked around and we couldn't findve'!'ymuch about

~tonViile..

';Y : l'QU di'dn t't 7'

I~ Last year I:: don't rememBer reading anything about it.

Vf,' You dontt remembe'!'-you didn't read) you didn"t get any of the

headltRes last yea'!'?

:E:: 12' dontt tIi:i:nlLso, no, wfiat happened last year?

!' thought everybody heard about Eatonville

then!

T: No) what) what happened.

v: un) we had a real, one of the hottest things going in here, and we

made the headlinesl aloow.f evar1 dc..¥
jury investigation of the finances of the town.

I: On.! What was turned up in that investigation?

) we had a grand

vt~ ~ wal?- ~ound witlL a conflict of interest.

~ 12' l?:ee.. What wastlie con:Uict of interest?
f ' '

V: ~s tfi~; '... uk, ) in. 19JO !~ ent~ed into acont'.l;'act, to huild tILe

jail, and cont'li':Ct Of inte;rest was- tIia,t I: was)oy-me, ,oeing1:na:yO'!')

and T' couldnI;'t enter ;i.'Ilto an .ag;reement to do Bul?:in~.$- ldth. myself.

12' tI:iii:llt it was' a technicality-'. B'tltwIiat -.:ma.ppened wittLthe thing
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was that as you stay in office you get political enemies, you get

anti~1 i:2-cy? fe , you know. The longer you stay in there, the more
I

of this type of thing. And you had some'councilmen that were staying

on the Board, that were on the Board a.long time that were desirous

of Becoming mayor, so they figured that the only thing they could to

get to Become mayor was to get me out of office through.some way or

another.

I:: 1: see.

'V': So that was the thing B.ehind this. thing.

I:: were those councilmen coming out then t'or election last. year?

V: Yes, uhhuh,yes they were.

1': And did. they win•••

V: No.

I': ••• Or lose.

V: Tiley lost.

1': l' see. Who were those councilmen, it' you don't mind myaskingZ

v; 'Randolph and, uh, Tibbs.

T: I' see.

V; And Roosevelt Scott, Scott'cJso-/osf. Did you have Scott on,your
r

list?

1-: Yes, Scott's on our list.

V; SCott"s on your list.

1--: He li-yesout in 'Maitland I:lielie-ve doesn't he?

V: Ye.s, .un. huh.

I': Um, okay' then, so you had avery high turn out last year?
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V: Right,uh.huh.

T: Normally what 's a turnout in o£fyear~

v: Uh, usually we get about, uh, less than,30Qpeople.

Page 18

I: Okay. What's the largest number of opponents you've ever had run

against you in any election?

V: Three, T've had two opponents.run against me. Two's the largest.

T: Okay', :you said youvere unopposed in '647

V: No, no in••.

1-:; '6:37

V: ••• '74.

I': '-74 you were unopposed. Okay, hoW' many opponents did you have in '647

V: Tnree, two opponents, there was three of us.

I': And how many did you have' in '661

v: Uh, three.

1': And in '68?

V: Uli, ·one~

1-; And '7Q~

'V: Uh, one.

r' And then in '72 how many did you have?,.

V: One.

r: OkaY., the next group ofquesti-ons.here is,vell first before we go

into that,whatpercentage in ¥Ou:electionsrecently,what percentage

din, for instance... in '74 you were unopposed.

V: 1li:ght.
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1';

1':

v:

In '.72w:hat .percentage 0:1; the totalyote did you get?

T, ~o)::get, in ''74 1: was unopposed.

R,i:ght in '72 what percentage of the total vote?
. :r~of' .

Un, . .;....;..60••• about 66-67 percent.
A

ORay.Thenext group of Cluestions here are asked to determine how

well Olackofficials in Florida have oeenable to benefit those that

.tHey represent. Roweffectiye have you been? In what ways do you

think that you have helped blacks, or in other words all the people

inyou;t' district B.y holding.office?

V: Right, well, l' think that as' a result of: my holding office here in

the town of Ra tonvi1le r've. been able to make some .i Ii r oa..d. $ in..

to letting people know that they, that their town is being well represented

throughclUt the state of :Florida. My" uh, in my getting around throughout

the. state. That's one. Number two we 've been able to get a number

of ~ederal programs, federal funds I mean) in the town, here as results

0:1; -my. leadership. Uh, we've been able to involve people in the govern-

-ment. And all organized and put them on committees and let them see

what the;r can do for their town. we'~ebee'Il., uh, involved in getting.
.our' J;Y.e.'i::)p/e... '. getting them involved in issues during the national

j( •

and state and local elections. Andi' think these are basically things

that· heu/'f!.;,.. AeJpe4-1~he_b/a.c-i.s a. n d CAr.e..· <,
I

I:: ORay •••

V: ..••• necessary' and also serve as an image for blacks throughout, throughout

this area~ And!' think that we, we do create quite an interest when T
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do run, even in the white cOmmunity. I have this, I have a. number

of white .supporters that keep up rlthEatonvillemuchmore than

a tiumner of citizens in the town~ And they sort of pull for me

r:'\
now and then. Uh, involved in the council of local goveTents

~
here which r was elected their chairman in, oh, 1970. The elected.

we had a council of local governments which the mayor commissioners

I
and so forth, and l' was elected chairman therefore, iIi . '7 D';t44-444tA

Anduh,this type of thing, sort of let them know that blacks can.

Ie: ·we haVe a, first off wfiat if anything do you think has prevented you

fr~ doing abetter job, especially in regard to benefiting the people

in Your district?

V: well 1" think. basically with the, 00, these attib,xdes of people that

i: have, I: think their lack. of participation, their lack of coming in,

~-Vb1untee:r~ trying to do something for the community.Uh, r would think.

this prooaB1y -lias been. the thing. that. has hampered me more than any-·

tlUng else. I f,ee1 that tlie man made By so many of us citizens feel

that we have a chest of funds up there that we. go to and do what we

want to do. The funds are just not there. And relating with that,

I: think-that, I think funds have been, the, lack of funds that I can

hire persons, technical assistant people into a town to help the town

is- one of; the things now' that r've, been lacking. Itt-sbeen di;f;'Ucu1t,

I' can"t, no way in the world f;orme to do it all myself. And I needed

'"techf-hicalpeop1e on my,staf;f so tliat l' could get, so the lack of
\:,.

funds for high technical assistant people, technical people on my' staff,

so that we could •••
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T: WJiat,~atwouldoe an example of; a, a technical assistant?
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v: well, :eor eXiilnple we have just recently hired a city planner. we

liired him undertheCETAprogram. Uh,we have. just recently, when
and

I: say this .year here, hired a projects. coordinator, federall7lstate'

Pt'ojectcoordinator to go for the federal :eunds.We just recently

hired a, been aDle. to put a librarian on the staH to work with the

li1:tleltids'. Just recently put a· full time recreational. person on

the staf:e. And uh" these are, ,just some areas' there, what 1: call a

.teclinical assistant that wpuldhelp in providing the types of staff

so tIlat I can really' get into!ie1pingpeople. Uh)we just, of course

we didntt keep u"'m long, wewera involved in putting a finance director,

alloftliese are persons on the staff. that can somewhat take care of

something. Take the load off me. Uh,we hired a finance director

in . '72,. I:. believe. ,And uh, .here again; we, as· resul ts of, putting tec~

ni'Ca,l .paople.on, .we drain. our' treasury, and thereby we were limited

in providing along with the technical assistant, then you got to have

SOlQe money to implement this type of recommendation, the things necessary

to go w.:i:th a good planning program, to go with a good recreational

program, to go with a good libra:riaI)~ i.Jka;...+r M/2o.~.

1': Okay' 1: have a, another little slip there, fill it out please. List

the. factors that have been found to limit or to prevent black elected

.offi'ci'9.ls from doing a good jon. .The first one· there, the office has
. . ~~

no real authority. Iuother words, the man gets elected, he discovers
. .'"

tfiathe really cantt do anything Because either after he's elected or
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heforehe's elected the powers of the office are limited or removed

to the pointwfiere he can't do wfiatheset out to do. Have you found

a l~itation .ofauthority, in you of:eicehas prevented yOl,l from doing

wha, t you w.ant to do?

V: No,uh,not since I've been on the, been as, mayor. Uh, I have always

had/very good cooperativ:ecounc:i:l up tint,n '74 during the time of the

investi'gation. Uh, '73 l'uelieve i;t started turning and uh, the uh,

_the type o:e. goveritment that we have is a strong maY9r, council strong

ao.i.lity.. Anduh, by me Being chairman of the board, by me being the

a~inistrative officer for the town.

1''0
"

-Tr.y. well here again, now' it might seem that you can stronghold these people

by' you oeing in these positions. But you've got to be able to win the

influence of the council to get them to vote with you. And I think

tha t this has been the cause of my relationship with the council in

presenting positive and good programs. I'never have just presented

something to the council for some personal benefit•••

END OF .SIDE' ONE
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••• t:l.Y1 '1-1t..; VI:J+Q -ft-.c. c.oun c.; ( ..+t..~+ VoIr-I. l"l0+

y; .. __ iIi. :l!\y opinion for the best interest of the community. And uh, as
A

a resillt of tliatwet'veBeenaole to get the council.to go up on, go

w:i:th'me because of their confidence and trust in :my ability to admis-·

trate the town. I'm somewhat always, I"ve always, uh, acted very

conservative in my approach to the funds. Uh, and as a result of that

we have always been able to have a confidence and trust of the govern-

-ment, and I:'veoeen able very much to do the things that our money

would let us do.

I~ Which brings up the next applicaBle one here. Do you think that lack

of revenue has been very important, fairly important, or not important

in pl:'eventing you from what you wanted to get done.

:n.y.

I::

v:

Qli :¥es,very important in terms of that.

Okay.

well, when I first took office the funds of the town or the budget for

the first audit reveals _"'-- had a general revenue of $24,000.

I': Sbwhat' sthegeneral revenue now?

V: Uh,general revenue now is running pretty close to aoout$400; 000.

I: What about unfamilariaty' with administrative duties.'Whenyqu first

came into the, when you first came into the council did it hinder you

then, and then when you finally got into the mayor's position, did

:you then have new duties which. youw.ere unfamiliar with. And if so,

in either case, how: important would you say this was?

v; well, after first getting into the city council in 1958 that seemed
(j..r'

to arouse my interest in govermnent, ~sresultfof that. I, I started,
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.school myself in terms of reading about local governments, 00, reading

.aBout gove'rIlment, taking a very interested, how other cities ran, I

read the paper rather thoroughly and I', uh, kept up with things and

~:-, :uli,eyery, even the local govermnent. I would go down, sit in on

their meetings. But even this, I would think that there were some

things, not actually holding the office yourself and not having any

~pe,ri-ence in administration as such there. This was the most,uh,

difficult thing that I'did have. But by having a, a good council

that they were willing, they encouraged me ,to attend as many meetings

as ~pOSSiT:ill could. They'supportedme. And as~resu1tp of that I,

un, was aBle to cope with the situation. I: found out this, that govern-

. lIJent is not run as a social organization, which so many people feel.

'¥P~ have your charter, you go by charter, that's it. And this was the

tliingwhen 1: tried to familiarize 'myself with the charter. And basically

we did not have too much of a charter. Our charter was, uh, .written

in 19••• in 1887 , original charter. I' think we had to revise it in

1921.

+~ Wh'en, has it, it' sceenrevised now.

V: W-ereyisedit in 1967.

Ie: What about lack of cooperation froIDyYou, l' think you've said some of

this liefore, .just briefly would you say that it' svery important, or

fairly' important, the lack of· cooperation from the local citizens2

v: ,le~li,uli,we, you know, lack of theunde'rstanding there. But even

liere, and the wa~ that you have it here. Uh, in order for Eatonville,
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a smalL tOml such as Eatonville, now., we can't just, uh, for to have

sul?Vi..yed in these trying times, we could not have survived without

the cooperation of even whites.Uh, the city of Maitland there has

oeenquite,uh•••

I~ HOw.' have they helped?

V: ••• instrumental in providing help.Uh, when I first went in office,

I'received a call, whatever w.e can do here in the areas of technical

advise, technical assitance, we 'II be happy to do that for you. And

one of the most political agencies that could help Eatonville has

o.een ,the Orange County Conunissioners. And uh, when I took office, +~e)

should I: say the way that the goverrnnent operated a little different

than now., they were real helpful in providing assistance to us. We

tv e.v
could go to the iounty ,t'ommissioners when I first got in office and

sa~'listen, w.e'd like for you to come by grade our streets for us.

we're paring county taxes, they would come out and do ,this for us.
,. h.ey
~ didn't have laws as such fori that they follow.ed to the,T. They

felt that we were a part of the Orange County communi.ty and they

w.ould come in and assist us. I've gone to county connnissioners

-meetings up there. And 00, they, when I walk in the meeting they
Q.. a

have even stopped/ haV~f'...adjourrnnent. They did not deal with me in
~edof1I} : lle

the open, they dealt me in the Back room. Which means tha t ,even. then,

actually, I profited by that because they usually didn't let me COme

out with nothing in the paper that they w.ere helping Eatonville, but

they always did it in the background. This type of thing has been able •.•
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I::Dothe~'still continue to help Eatonville?

V: No, nO,no,we get very little help from•••

Page 26

I~ BUt all the help that you did get years: ,ago when you ;l;irst came in

o:f;'£icewasgotten,tnrough, Back room conferences.

V: Right,uhhuh, and they were gemocrats.. And the }'epublicans got

in, out the!:epuBlicans didn't get too many votes from out here

and as results of that they ahmys threw, throw this up in my ;l;ace,

andtney,sti1.l do.

I~ Wtiat,aBoutthe lackof,coop~, do you notice a lack. of cooperation

from state officials?

The

V·, . Uh, no I: do not, uh, now we get real good cooperation from the, from

stateof;l;it=.ials. The cO'JDlllunity,af;fairs department in the state of

'Flol;'ida has been real helpful to us in providing information and

l?royiding us with ans~rsf and things that we inquire about.

teague ,of Cities,~~od:dathey'd come right in there and

dowliatweasked them to do in any' type of technical assistance we

asked for. Since recently they've organized the community affairs
o.",d tv-

department; f.S results of thatthey,tve been able to provide us with

some technical assistance and also some studies. TheY' did a study

they' provided funds to do a study' of Eatonville. Uh, which we, the

study' itself was good. We don't think that we needed a study as such.

Ther'did not consult us of whether or not we needed this type of study

or not.

1': What was the studies on Basically?'
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V: Uh, it was based on uh, basic problems and some type of approaches,

recommendations for improvement. In fact we don't have the, we

don't have a written copy of the report as yet, but we hope to

get it.

I: What about the federal officia1s1 Have you had any problems, have

they, has lack of cooperation from federal officials hindered you

V:

in doing

Uh, well

your job?
w;*'"

it's, the
"

federal government you're tied up with too much

bureaucracy. In times of things they always have it so tied up

there that you won't even qualify to fit some of the programs that

they did have. Uh, for an example, uh, we w~nt to them for, in '67,

we~went to them for assistance for sewer program here in the town.

And it took them from '67

a project that we were so

to 1973 to, uh,
d e~pQ..rcd-c..\'1
deathly in need

"-

'72
"

of.

to really consumate

That was a sewer

program. And 00, and they have it so written that by a community

of this size, you always fall in between some programs there that

you, you either qualify for or you don't or you over-qualify for

'em. One way, you don't qualify in such as you don't come up to

the standard or you go over the s1;=andard. And this has always been

our problem.

I: I see. Do you think that white officials treat you differently from

other officials from, do they treat you differently because you're

a black when you're dealing with federal officia~ state officials,
, A

county: officials. Uh, do you find that they take you as a spokesman

for the blacks in Eatonville or just for black> in general and
'"
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you're not able to raise other issues. Do you have any of these

problems?

V: I've, uh, I have found this a lot of time, uh, in some instances

the hand of help has been genuine and maybe in some cases it's

been somewhat superficial, hasn't been the genuine type thing.

A lot of 'em think that well, we talk, you know, bill a sale of
.e.va·l""'f~-t-., l'';'

goods ab"lJ.f.- "- and then when you get down to the meat of the

thing a lot of times, and especially with the federal government,

they somewhat told you one thing, then come time to deliver then

it's another ballgame. I find this to be true in a number, in a

number of instances.

I: What services do you think, uh, what services have you provided

the people in your district that they didn't have before you took

office~ Uh, some, just a few examples of these if you would.

V: Well, let's start with the police department. When I took office,
I tv' ,1.0..1" J

uh, the police department,~thepolice officers were wearing anything

the wanted to on duty. They did not have a uniform as such. Uh,

did not have around the clock communications. We, uh, brought the

police department up from 2. percent to 90 percent.

I:

V:

I:

V:

I:

2 percent to 90 percent being on what scale,\percent ofIfA'?

In terms of, uh, efficiency.

Okay.

On a scale in other words.

Any other areas do you think have •••
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I: The sewer system is one of them.

Page 29

V: The sewer system we have had a, we have a 100 percent sewer system

in the town which we can boast of, so many cities can't say that.

Although they may have, uh, it available there, but so far as them

bIZ
actually hooked up or anything like that I don't think so,~cause

there's very few cities can say that. Uh, we have brought the

fire'; department up from volunteer firemen to a full time fire department.

We've been able to get a rating to nine in the fire department. Been

able to get some, 00, up-to-date police station there. We've been

able to provide a librarian, we've been able to provide a recreational

department. This is our second year in providing a food program for

underprivileged in the connnunity. And uh, we have that tied in with

the recreational department. And uh, we have one of the best programs

wethinlcdn the· entire state so far as the recreation and for the

program going on and involving, involving kids. We've been able to

pav? some streets since we've been in office. We've been able to

organize an efficient record keeping system and staff,qualified

staff, we have staff. When I first took office we had-----
no full time employees up until now we have a staff of forty-one.

These are basically~ areas that we have been able to make some

improvements.

I: Okay, I have a, another check list here. If you would just very

briefly check how you, how 00, how effective you have been in each
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of those areas, if you'll just a pencil and quickly go down the

columns there.

V: Oh yeah.

I: The catagories are self-explanitory. We've talked about most of

them.

V: In the police protection I think I've been very effective. Uh,

streets and roads, somewhat. Housing, uh, I don't think we deal,

dealt with that. Employment~somewhat effective. Uh, and here

again as long as I felt that we have some people that need jobs

then, then I, uh, I could not give them no more than that. Parks

and recreation: somewhat. Water, sewer and garbage, very effective:;

Uh, Somewhat water and sewer and garbage very effective there in

terms of that. Now I have to seperate t~e sewer and garbage in

being very effective and the water I have to say we're somewhat in

the water department there. In education we don't feel that we

get into that, but I think that even in the field of education, this

being my profession, uh, I think I've even been somewhat effective in

education, encouraging boys and gir~s to go to school and this kind

of thing. They have a school in the community that I worked) coopera

~
t~with the school programs and whatever I could do. From that

point of view then we think that we have been. But so far as the

structure of the taxes and the way that they are so structured, this

is a county function, a district function and not a local function

there if you take it from a financial point of view. Uh, health and
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hospLtals, this is more or less another county function. The cities

do not, do not deal in, although we try to work with agencies that

do do this, and trying to get them to come into our community. For

example sickle cell anemia, uh, sickle cell anemia program there,

we, we're trying to get a testing program out here. These are ba.s,ic_eJI,,\',t.

Okay, finally on the bottom there is fire protection.

Oh yeah, fir~ prtotection there. We have been somewhat effective in that

because of our rating, that we've been able to get a full time fire

department from that. It's not as well as we would like to do. But

under circumstances it has been somewhat~ effective there.

f j: Now, you mentioned that you've been able to federal funds and federal

grants and revenue sharing and things of this nature and, uh, could

you mention just a few specific grants'and amounts of those grants?

Vj.: Oh yeah, well we, under the sewer program we got, we were able to
'-'/00

get,uh~ feaF fttiftdred and, or $350 grant under the sewer program,

-
$350,000 I meant. Sewer program we got 60 ••• are you talking about

federal?

1-p: Yeah, it's •••

V1: Federal trade •••

tv1- y: .. .federal.

V1: Federal then we've been able to do that. We've been able to get

revenue sharing comes to about $40,000 each year •

.1 y: Okay.

Vt: So ,including the five year thing it would be about $200,000 for the
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entire period of the present appropriations.
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is so organized and so

I: Have you as an elected, is there another major grant you wanted

to mention1

V: Well I think that's basicallYJso far as the federal government

is concerned} if-,,': .

I: Okay. Have you as an elected official or as part of the city

government league or anything in that area been able to bring

industry or retail stores into the area, into Eatonville particularly?

V: No, no.

I: No, okay. Uh, has there been any growth in terms of industry or

business over the last ten years.

V: Yeah, I would, uh,basically you got to understand Eatonville in

terms of the type of community. This is basically a residential

community. Due to the structure of the community I don't think

we gonna ever get too many industries into the community. As it

structured now, the £range ~ounty school
t..{ S parcel. "'-+ - -

~oard owns about -i:f.eo~r'!:t~y~tflft~r'E!e,eet of the taxable land within the town

'of Eatonville.

I: What about the total land area, how much do they have?

V: Uh, about 550 acres, I believe.

I: And so that's what percentage of all land taxable and non-taxable

what percentage would you say they own?

V: Well, what I'm saying is that I think our overall taxable land runs
SO

right about $ 3,000 ,000 taxable, run about £.if1:.;r percent. Because
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Y3
you got about fgrty thr&& percent owned by the school board and

then you got the school board, other non-profit organizations
SO

which comes up to about <fi.f.t.;r. percent. So you have less than
0...10 Ie.

$6,000,000 in all about $3,000,000 taxes-.

I: So how, how much does the city get a year in tax?

V: In tax we get about $40,000.

I: Okay you mentioned that there is a $400,000 city budget now,

general revenue?

V: Right.

I: Besides taxes and the federal grants which you mentioned, what makes

up then the rest of it, what, what say are the major components, the

major sources of the city's budget?

V: Uh, I was trying to put out one of my budgets so I could actually

give it to you I have a e.O f'1 Aa.re.,

there were three budgets. Okay now, we had, uh, we had revenue
;;;.

sharing from the state, the revenues here are federal.

I: How much do you get from each of those?

V: In uh, in '73 we got, uh, state about 137,000. Now this was, I

would think it would be about the same thing, there wouldn't be

too much difference in this.

I: Okay.

V: In, uh, federal revenue sharing we got 76 ,OOO~ ~state grants we got

86,000, profit taxes equal 32,000, lisences and permits were 9,000,

fines and costs at 41,000, other taxes 32,000, and other revenues
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33,000. That's basically I think now about it.

I: Okay.

V: Budget there about _..:t-/_5_~_·,-!_0_0---.;.0 _

I: That covers it.. Do you think that local govemment, city of
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Eatonville, hiring practices are fair, or is there any discrimination

on the basis of either race or, uh, where you live, something of

that nature?

V: Uh,it ...

I: What, say, section of town you live or•••

V: No, we don't have any restrictions so far as employment practices
) ~>tc

here, if they live in. We have a city planners w:Hoe, financial
) ~,--\.e. h ~+c.

directors w:bfe., an engineer's wHe, uh, we do use, uh, accounting
\)J h.:+c

firm, auditing firm is ~, I think that even in all of these

areas we have had applications from, from blacks to apply for this.

Our prosecuting attorney for the town of Eatonville is white. We

have one white dispatcher. We did have two white dispatchers, but
OUt

one quit a couple weeks ago. But basically that's ~ composition.

And I don't know, uh, of course I've been charged with discrimination

in my, in my methods of trying to do something. I don't, I don't

in an all white, all black community I don't see how you, although

they've charged us in terms of doing this.

I: I see.
J.-hc.....+l.s

V: But~basically the general structure here.

I: Okay, uh, you, do you think that federal revenue sharing has helped
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V:

the district, or Eatonville, and that it's worthwhile?
wa.. cz>a:f

Oh yes, no, no doubt about the revenue sharing. I think I said
1\

we get an average of about $40,000 a year and certainly it is

one of the ways of helping us survive.

I: Okay, have there been any, uh, black protests or sit ins or riots}

boycotts in Eatonville in the last ten years? Civil disturbances?

V: So far there hasn't been anything in Eatonville. We came close

to one in 1967 when they changed the name of the school over there,

this was the closest we did have to that type of order.

I: What did they change the name from?
h

V: T~ey changed it from Hungerford High School to Wymore Tech. Hungerford

School, uh, did have so much meaning to so many boys and girls in

this area. We felt that Wymore Tech, Wymore wasn't tied into anything

it didn't have no meaning. This was the fact.

I: Is it now called Wymore Tech?

V: Yes, uh huh.

I: Noticed that someone had said it's over near, something was over

near the Hungerford School.

V: We uh, I exerted quite a bit of efforts to keep the ,?~\_~~n ~C~\_o__~
coming, you know the boycott. Had I known what I know now I would

not have stopped it.

I: Well what changes it so that you would not stop it now that you

would stop it then? What do you think?

V: I found out that it's so difficult to sit down and talk to a group

of political figures that made up there mind to do something, thinking
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you come out on a fair deal. They made up their mind, and you

got to exert as much public interest. I think from this point of

view, letting the political figures 'know how you feel about some-

thing rather than swallowing things as they come by, you have to

do this.

I: I see. Okay the next group of questions are used just to enable

an .assesment of black politics in Florida in general. Uh, they

don't need to be answered in depth except for the next one, not

this coming one. Briefly what do you think of Governor Ruben

Askew, do you think he's been favorably in attitude in policy toward

black inF10rida or not?

V: I think Askew has been very instrumental in

that effected blacks. Uh, for example, one

setting up policies
Ia. t.-

ar7-.-1::b::e::r:e pn terms

of the various boards, I don't how many of the various professional

occupational department, uh, I think they have about pretty close,

about twenty-seven different boards. I think that one of his

policies was to have a black on everyone of those boards. I

think that this is one area where the blacks have been able to

get into where the decisions are made. And unless the blacks get

down to where the decisions are made, then they can help determine
I-;",,)'~, ,--.e..-~" "'\1

policies. They may not necessarily help blacks per se,~

they won't be against blacks, lcause they don't want to be a, be
1£-5

somewhat of a backset for them, policr that would not

be too much in their favor. I think this has been one area that
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for people, I think it's been one of the strongest since Leroy

Collins was governor before. I thought Leroy Collins when he

said that it was unfair, he didn't think it was morally wrong

for people to take your money over the counter and not, still

deny you a public facility as a bathroom, was very strong back
I
(POs

in the siJrties. And I heard Leroy, I mean Askew say some things

right here in Orange County in terms of busing and in terms of

equality of people that it would take a strong government to

get in Orange County now, Orange County is ultra-conservative.

I: What is your opinion of, I 'm not familiar with who all the" state

representatives and senators are here, but what is your opinion

of the representatives and senators to the state legislature from

this area?

V: tncthis:area I think it has been very, very conservative.

I: Do you think they've been fair to blacks or favorable or unfavorable,

or1. ~?

V: I would think maybe in sunnning it up all the may, may have been

probably, they may have tilt the scale towards more unfavorable than
k:d c<- e- k.-s.

favorable in terms of overall action because they, I thinkAhave not,

we don't have enough blacks registered, and they run state wides,

their not just here, and county wide~as results the whites have

always out numbered the blacks in their district. If we could all

more blacks registered so that they could, fairly think we could

have the ears of these people.
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I: Do you think that winning, this is the big question, I suppose,

do you think that winning and holding office in Florida has

been worth the effort? Do you think that it, that it has paid

off for you to get and hold an elected office here?

V: Uh, I think so. Uh, see when I took office there was a lot of

things going on in Eatonville that were not considered as desirable

as a community where you would be proud to live. A community where

everything that was in the news was somewhat of a backlash to you

or somewhat of an anti to you and this is the way that the paper

normally, did it, any,thing favorable in fact they still do it. I'm

on them aBout it everyday ny' trying to do some of the good things

in part, pulilishing the good of Eatonville rather than ,just the bad

part. 'BUtuh, I~ thinR. I'veoeen aBle and instrumental in providing
;;..r.Q-.

a leadership in Eatonvillewliere in that the people that.J.iving h~re

are not ashaiI\ed to say, that they' live here. TheY''re proud that

the:t live in Eatonville. And up until the time we had this investi,
gation, of course everything came out ~fightlexcept that little

o.it. But even at that l' think. that it was worth it to me. I think

I~''VeDeC01lle a1m1ch stronger candidate, a person as a mayor and as

an individual. S'piri,tually , morally, eve'rythingBut financial. And

.fro~
uh, . tliat point of 'V'ie~ I' think. the people are proud of Eatonville.

/I

I,: Okay, tneulf, last group of questions here is just used to compile

a. general cow,posite of· Black elected officials. You were first

elected in 1958 to councilman and then in 1963 you became mayor,

cor·rect?
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V: Yes.

I: And you took.. office in t 63. Uh, you've run for office seven
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times? ll4 4 444>44<3<"ve 4 / Now, you've ron for office seven times

rignt? Un, do you -mind my' asking hOW' old are you?

V: No, fifty-one.

I::. You ceX'tainly, don't look it. What is.your occupation, what was

your occupati'ou, roo' -were a. teacher .wnenyouw:ere :l;i'rst elected

and tHen the volunteer. fire-department.

v: Yes.

I': Hhat is your occupati'on now?

V: well, l'atn a busines(jnan carrying on a Business of a cabinet shop

and a general contractor.

1-: Do you, general contracting as a, general contracting building houses

V:Ye~~ ,pignt.

T:; Okay. Uh, do.you nave any,otner occupation or source of income

asi'de f};OJn your cont·racting, caBinetmaking and political office?

V: No.

I:: Okay, what is the salary that you get from your elected position?

V: well, I'w:ould say, during the Bulk of the time that r've heen in

office,uli, I: would tHink that 1:w:as,theystarted payingme$4Q

amontll.

11 WHat do they pay' you now?

V: Uh, then i'tw:ent up to $100 and it's. been of-t: and on, and it was up
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I: tliinR that's too, too 1llUch money.

until last month $20Qper month ;for an administrator, for the

amount of time that's necessary' to put in office areas. And I

would thinR. that I' spend .at least tw.oto three hours per day

with the tow.n government. And up until, uh, the last, the third

!:uesday' in last1l1.onth I'. recommended to the council that we do

not get any salary at all Because of the financial condition of
Nd-;-fhGl.-r

our general fund. So we're not getting anything now~ 'A the council

and even the mayor get anything.

I~ Okay ~ what is •••

V: Let, let 1l1.e gi:veyoumy philosophy on this. I: don't think, I think

that, ~ think, the political offices are paid a little bit too much

for their services. Uh, l' thinR that politicaL offices, I think

that this is the way the forefathers, uh, somewhat organized and

somewhat structured it, Because I: think there should be some sacrifice

on the part of an individual serving his country. You been paying

for everying then you got professional people getting into office

that, and this is why you have so many lawyers I think in political

of;f;ice. I' think., there should· be some kind of sacrifice made on an

individual who holds a ,puBliC office. Now-there's some such as your

governor mayliehe slioiild, taRe all of his time and thing, you take

the state legislature. They', with the salary that they're getting,

Now- see right here in Eatonville, '. ....,
[~) ('e<'i'\vf\~'-..J~o";..l

Eatonviile"s a small community and I: thinR, somerenumerationJ-could

De, should lie 'JD,ade, Dut I: don I't thinR. it should Be, commensury with
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what a person get out there, not unless it is full time, full time

then~,

I': Okay, I see the :point •. ORay'wllat is the level of your education,

what's the £arthest·you"--ve. gone ,then, you've•••

V: WelL ••

I:: Would, would you say'what,miat year did you get through equivalency
~. , "'

and all added together. YOu would say'••• well I'd say you've had

the equivalent of a high. school education or would you say you've

liad the eqUivalent of ,uh, jun~or college, or where would you say?

V: The equivalent of a~h.D. (chucK.lel. well, I,uh, I, I didn't

finish hi'gh school-.

I: Ri-ght.

V: Rut I did finish college.

I:: ¥O~ diu finish college?

V: Yeali, I- did :eini'sh college and also l' finished, uh, I finished, uh,

I:: Where'd you get you ';rca -master's degree?

V.feoria, Illinois.

I~: I~ see, that's :i!lI\pressi'V'e. What church do you .belong to?

V: I'Iielong to a protestant Baptist church.

1-"; Is tliat .the AME:, O'l? ~ ••

V: No,tliis i'S·tlie- Baptist. I don't Belong. to a church in Eatonville•

.I~ Oh.

v: I:',uh, I:'nelong to a church in -my' hometown· that I' g,relo(up, still have
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m,Y1nen$ership tliere. It's a little colIUntmity ao.outthree miles

from, here, un, tliat I', that's always -maintained my' membership

there. Of course people have askedmew.h~dontt I belong to

Ea tonville. I~ thmK.. s ti'll owe something or, other to my hometown.

I, so often people getup and the first thing they'do is try to

af:t:i'liate tliem,selves with a larger church, larger. community, and

uli, I~ maintain my memoership there. l' think we have about a member-

ship of anout 3a -mayBe at the most.

I:: Are you an official in your church?

V: Uh, yes, uli, I:, I'served as ,sunday school teacher up until a

few-years' ago. ' ,They,t're trying to, get me back, andw.hich I'm

consi'dering seri'ously taking that back.. And also T serve on the

trustee lioard, and chai':t'l1\an of tIieliui'lding cOm,mi,ttee.

I~: }.:rethe!.'e any ot1i:er, bes:i:des the ci'ty, government league and being

-mayo!.', are tliere any,other community organizations or activities

that you t-re involved in?

V: Yes.

1-:: Uli', could you give us a nr:i:ef sU1l1l11ary please?

v: well, uli, rtm amemfier ,of the southern conference of black mayors,

w.liicn T')n, tlierepresentati:ve for the blacks through this organization.

I,' also ser-ve as, on tlie chairman of the, on the advi'sor board for

the vocational depart1nent at Seminole Jun:i:or College, I serve on the

lUacR.. advisory, c~ittee onthe,uh, Valencia Juni'o;!;, College. T

ser-ve as thenoard of' dii'ector on, the' {YltV'l'O ri'h Contractors
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Association based in Tampa •. Two or three little other things

scattered around, ~can hardl~ remember.

I: OKay. Uh,wliat did your father. do?
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V: My· father was a far-mer, truck farmer, that's how T came, I came

up on the ~ar1n.

I~ I' see. Uh, are you 1narried?

I'; Ap.d do you -have .children?

V:Y:es, I> have five children.

T: What effects -tIien have running for and holding office over these

years-nad on yourself and your family in terms of your social life?

V:Y:eali:., I~ thinicthat-m,y.family'has,uh,reall¥' suffered as results

of,~e lioldlllg a political office because r have spent so little

time with 1llY family. They understand that, they have to have, I

looK. at it in. term,s of them having a happy community in which that

they'll be proud of. That they wouldn't mind coming back to. And

00, and they'veoeenvery cooperative with me. And 00, I think that

from tliispoint of view-they have oeen- the ones that suffer because

1>wonrt spend that much time with them.

I': ORa¥. Wliat, uh, what do you feel is the key , you 'vebeen a successful

-man in politics. You've held .office now for £ifteenyears, longer

tlian tli:at I~ suppose. _ you -started in 1958. What do you see as the

key: to your. success •. Why, -why~.doyou think that you have remained in

of~ice, that you're. so popular with the voters, uli, wliat factors do
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v: well I' tliinll the, I' thin.Itmy success has Been on my ability to, uh ,

workw.ith people, and ~ anility to tell them the ~acts as I see it,

De truthful.. I~ thiilk this might be a contributive factor because

00, _I-,; ••

, 'END ' OF :TAPE: A
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t)
I': ~I;sonally, whr; do you like, or di'Slike your job? Ybu'vebeen

here for a long time so l' would assume that you like the job.

11~
J9. So personally why do you like it, OO,~t does it•••

1'1
V: ,Well I' think maylier 1': was DOI;n with the ,uh, in"ate drive there

to prooalily' to help people. And I' always desi're in, helping and

doing things for' people. And being the mayor of Eatonville has

provided me with the position of trying, of Being where I can help

the1D,ostpeople. Anduh, I',often think of, ,you know, some, so. many

people have used thelcicil1 ,0ffi'Ce, and then they have a desire to

1D,o'Ve into Othe'l? a',t'eas ,uh, I think. that Being here as the mayor of

E:atonvi1le has somewhat wore me ,out to the extent that 1', uh, I

have no odier political ambi'tion, other than trying to do this and

trying to, organi'ze and help Katonville. fut i't in some position so

thatwlien I: leave out oe office that another person 'WOuld come in

and Be aBle to take up where, to this point, and take it on, rather

than trying to do away' with what I have tI;i'ed to, accumulate.

1::: Dl;. Button.

R: Hi' there ''Mr. Vereen.

V: Hbw'you doing sir. you didn't have no trouhle finding us?

V: I::t:.m NatVereen~ hOW' do you do.

~ ,¥eali, 1: was at youi'ho'useand then I: was wondering around here, I

di'dn. 't KnOw exac tlywnere youw.ere.'

I: l' do have, 00, just a couple more questions to wrap it up. First
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off, how.' long have lllacks, how long has it been since whites

1e1:t Ea tonvi11e and itllecam,e an all Black town?
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v: ~11, Basically" uti, go Back to. the history of Eatonville. The

history of Eatonville' bas Been a,heen an all-black town. It

was incorporated oya11 h1acRs. And the reason for this, even

Maitlandoefore Eatonville was incorporate, blacks ran for office

in'Ma!tftP.and, aneigIiho'l;'ing town. And BlacRswere. elected to office

in Katonvil1e, and the Black, fi~stchief of ~olice in Maitland was

Black. And so after Blacks werebeing.successful in politics in

Maitland, Maitland t s answer to that was why, don f;t you organize your

own town? Sb that you can have these positions and then you won f t

have to De condng over here running for our .offices. And uh, as a
--{'he-III

result of that, Katonville was organized bi:tc:.Jc I\. and incorporated.

I~ think they had twenty..,.seven registered voters at that time.

I:: Eatonville, the census tells us that Eatonville has more than

doubled in size between the period 19.6Q and 1970. Has this phenomenal

growth rate continued over the last few'years, or has it slowed

down some?

V: It has slow.ed down tremendously. Uh,we worked hard for a sewer

prograJD, so that .wecou1d the type .of Bui'lding per-mits, issue permits

that caused Eatonville to, grow, to get sOJD,e ., (Yi'V /..1-,' - faJD,i1y units,

such as apatt:m.ents, condos, and the 1ik:e.Whenwe got our sewer

ppograJll,w:e applied for SOJD,e, pemits for a nurserY, home down there,

they say that we can~t give you a ,permit forthatoecause you got
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to have a -sewer to -get a ,nursery in town.we~reab.1e to get

al;'ound those '(~\JI~~o~ and we were aBle to get a nursery built

through special conditions thel;'e. A fellow applied for a motel

and they told him that they would not issue him a permit to put

in septic tanR.~ although we issue our permits, the health department

does issue permits for septic tanks.

I:: 'Ri'glit.

v: $b We saw>then tnatthere was a need to get our sewer program so that

we could get this type of structure. So after the, uh, after the

after we got our sewer program going we got it completed then a

moritory was i'ssued Dythe state of :Florida because we entered into

agreement with the city of Altamonte to treat our sewel;'s. And then

thei-r plant was found inadequate, to continue on) with continued adding

on customers. SO tliey placed a moritor ium since ,'72. we have had a

'mori,torium on all,Duilding permits on the town of Eatonville up until

two weeks ago we did get a letter releasing fifty permits to be issued

to ,connect on to the sewer plant. And since the twpweeks~'ve had

appli'cations for 1, 2., 3,: 4, we've used five of those fifty so far.

I': DRay. What is the average income in Eatonville?

V:Uh, I: think that ,un•••

I':: -Mdthenaswell, what is the range, ,the low to the high?

;Y: QKa¥' Ietme give i't to you ~c..JtAGA-l, Ub. ,we have a general

developJqeIlt comprehensive plan fo1;' the town of Eatonville that was
; ~o

done B,y Associates out of Sarasota, Florida. )( was done in
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1973 and they, docuJl\ented all of the number of areas here in terms

01; ~inances and so ;l;ortIi, so let me find the figures that they came

upwitlt and I' can give, It to you ;f;actual. ' Th.ey did a study on the,

uli', ,tliey did ;t;our areas, ,tne existing land using' \ r\iJ(...~h,r+analYSiS,

l?opulation analyshl;:' '; , , , , , , , LDrojecti'on, economi'cs and tax base
, ~ D' c;:::> b b¥"

analysis and general develoPJl\ent plan. GRaY' now I: got it here.

In.come range, tRis is 1972.

I': Oltay.

V; Ult, tney ca,1I\e up. wi'th,' 0-e..e....:V""' \.1~15% ,of the p'opulation was under

3,00Q. 3,000 andunder~ 19% 3,000 .... 4,9,99. 33% between the range

of 5,000 -, 7 ,49!1. l~Betw:een the range of 7,500 .... 9,999. 8% la, 000 -

11,000. And6%' 12,000 and over. And tm's is a, although this is

dOCuJD,ented l:i:r them in term.s of the state, I: thin.k this is maybe very

conservative approach tliere. I' thinK. it was •••

1.'; Okay.

V: •••1IlUch fiigher than that. Because, well, thi~ i'8 one area that in

the black community' they"re very conservative about giving you what

you make~ what they make. And uh, 1. ~uld say that these are, this

under' tliatphilosophy' that you 'renot go:i:ng, it' dbe difficult to

de~ine these ranges: in the plack cownuni'ty ~ Now: that's one thing

th'at is~ ;fi'gU'1,"ed tliat ,w:lii'te' s want, to knOtK' the businesses, consequently

wRites, taRe tRe t>ol?ul8,tion and take the census, ,they look real conser-

,yatiyeati't.

IJ ORay_ Fina11y,wejust, tliat conCludes the intervi'ew- thank you ve.ry UUlch.
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Uh, Defore I: turn tlie tape off there's one othe:r thing I'd like to

~sR.you aDout. At. the University of Florida we have what' s called

the Oral History· f'l:'oject inwhi'G-h they colle.ct tapes and t:ranscripts

of· tapes o~ elected of~icials and important people and save them for

scholars to use •. Tliet're not a matter of pulU:L'G-record, it's strictly

for scholarly use in tlie University liorariBs. Uh,what will happen

is, i'f you give us a. tentative agreement noW', they"1l take the tape

and transcriSe it~ And tlieytll send you sometime between now and I

guess a year from nOW', how ever long it taRes them to get around to

doing these things, a copy, of the transcript which you will have the

e
right to edi·t and del!te parts and change parts, or if you wish, reject

thewliole· thing and say they can't use it. And they'll send you a

l:'elease form along li(i:tli this so that you can release the tape or the

.edited branscl'il?t., Wbuld youoe interested ol:'would you have any

oBjections against having, let, having us let the Oral History ]?roject

have tliis tape after we're done with it?

V: Uli, I:w:ould have no olijectionto letting them have it.

I:: And transcrioe :Lt.

v: And transcrine it,liuthere again I: would lUte to look at what I:

have said~ ••

I:; -:ae:fo.re, th'e¥,'l'elease .i-:ttliey, will. send. you a t·ranscril?t.

R: And you' can decide not' to· release. it if you look it over and decide
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not. to.
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V: lUglit,yeali. Just ot:f hand l' don'tthinlt 1"ve said anything that

I' wouldn't 1D.ind Oeingmadepu1ili'c.

~: ,YOu can leave off portions. too.

V: .Ye,ali, 'un ..nuh.

I:: OKay, tlianR.. you.-yerY-1D,uch, sir.

, 'END' OF' TAl?E B

- ._------------------------------------------
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